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RS.49/
1 Convict rJturns t.:.nd o:!Xlers [01' trallsportatiun 13:X> - 1854
~ouvict. Nt.~·ns from U.h. prisuns sent with transport.aas,
r.Jcol'J.ine: ru:u;;e, a;~e, craritnl state, state of literacy, trade,
o;~·o:;..,:;::, s.::nt. .::nCiJ, u./lt·.:; .:l.nd. pl.:tce J!: convict.i,:m, o~...r~ct.er, n'3xt
ofdn, r~lL~ion, and signJd by th3 '.;ove;o:10r uf the V.". prison.
AlS0 -.;v,J·j c,-".-,i\3:;) 0': 0:'1101's Lucie by ~he 0. !~. courts for co.~victs '.>:J
be t.ral1Gl'orted.
,,25 ,;~,p)r~.i
2 Medic~ aeL,tificttGe for p..:'is'ner, Ja.me.] PerL'l, l':il1ban..< Fri3on,
L01l!j~n; Jan. 23, 1J!:,L..
1 puper [l\,)l111GeU 011 'Jard)
:3 Cenificuto 1:01' ...,It) U oOL.d~cted :J:Jn e:"lb.:;,r'd.IlG '.lith ~ic:cet o~' leuve,
,L'or J<.:.CL:;;; JrlJvks, _ge 3J, juinor, signed b~" ;ji"j u,JveruJ:':' of .Jo..'tland
Prisvn 19 .n.ug. 1852
(1 ~)-..rchmen::' doc.)
4 Gonvi.ct. 3.acords 1.JJJ - 1<357
aac:)rds .)1' .)risoner~, ll'JtinG da~e of arrival. in th:: caloo\y,
S!U.h 3Cl'~;..3nCa, U.:;0, :.... te 01: )rJb.:ttiJ:1J ::l.:.:.rria.;;e etc. :::'':ld 1"JCol--d. f'"
oJ.' ~lk...:'.~es of miS~un~l1ct e ~~. while on proba.tion. ,(') /,..,) (I') N
{ ,' .... .(-/, .. ,." C.•VS 3 J,;u~:,;r ')-' .)~lrC~'lent dJc:3.) VL,L,) (p) e''£ j"
5 ;1.~;.Jl.iC ...:.~iJll :J;' ·~J!.!(ll.t;L.J~~~ .)~:'''t..:0~: '/il..l.i~.i. J,=l~-JJr~. 1':;53






Reni3~i.)~s :)! 3J~t~nCJ 1342-3
Jr:J.:l;:,ed t.o 3Glljaiun 8:J.I'i; 1 i3~J, '.nlliW:l r'Ji3~lo~on 1 ::;42,
william "h.l.;sta':l'e 13,~2.
(3 p~rQhmQll~ docs., siJneu ~ sealed by Lt. Juvr.)
Carti:icute of compl~tivn 0': sentoncd 17 Sept. 1338
issued to willium Hinsley, COllVictad :.tt London and Middlesex
Gaol Jelivery 16 .sept 1324, arrived in ship 'Sir Charles .io'orbes' in
1825, under sentence of transportation £.)1' fourteen years. ms note
'di~d Dec. aJlin, 1090, QOl.I1IIlonly 4nown as Bill Narribone, fisherman
~ i3ay.
(moWlt:.ed in wooden frame, doo. fwied)
- 1 -
RS.49 oont.
CartirL:.:.L~8S of e0mpletiJl1 of s\cJnt'~nce 1350 - 1860
Issued GO John D~re (ld56), rlalph Uixon (ld;6), Aill1x~
Plumb (L:ij()j, ~tl.riJline f'ott.in..:er (ld60)
SU.'":tll011S f..;r John ,.jt.tts of ~\rer Joru.:3aloJl tv answer the eh~Ge of






lout:..)J, cli..J..:,'ings et.c. ;;laue ',,)y J. iJa..htie and ·:)thers=-
list 'J;" ::L.l·~ and i'o..:J,nalc c\.lr.vict ships, 1317 - 1853, DOllspa.per clippings
of arcicles on convicts, 4 pages of notes b7 ge~tti9, ph~togra.ph of
1.a ....ar ~'rvrJ a c;mvlat, .1ort·)n J~CJ:l, tu his i'ia.nco.),a:1.doloino ~·fcj,.)herson,
',}1~l::;.-;J\-I, Q(Jscrioins food :.;,nd conditi;)n::; and :i.'Cferring to Dick Devine..~~~ ~:~~~~:h~_'O~~~~ll~~~~:r:mssaid to Mve been found in 1860
"arri.;l't; ';"J1' al-Jp6a.r:tllce - J".l)reilH Court 11 June 1<352
(1 i'.:.l..l;r)
Nlscf)llan·:'.Ju~; wl\l~'jd l'JI'rllS, c.ezal i~ro-i'oroc., etc. for infu:u::.tions,
Jr~.lnt,~.:. :..;f l~ ...nll, ci'"'_cqu~s etc.
SigI~:r.l..U'e~ and s,:u..!.s oJ: J.Jt.Uvvcrn...rs, a~!",~l'·.J.l1:'l;;r -..:ut. l.'l'0lU t;l-J uottom
of v:t:::L.ms 1')::....:L r~OC'J.:.10ilt:J il~cluciin-: ':1" ~::li~:J_o;'1:'; :)1' S<;)Lten~,~.
(1:) i ',-3f.1s)
~ubscri )~i_'n lisGS for thJ uoc:{ l~jou:":-:J::'sl r,'lloi' f~1d, unus.:d but.
huviaj ;,c.cch~!d C1 prided list ~f iriitid soscri::>Jrs. M. 188't (r" i) " ... ()
Proclamation of Lt. Uov. Davey revuking martial law, 2 Jet. 1815
(printed paper j
!-'rinted aopY' of correspondenae relating to .Lt. Gov. ~ey "Jilmot. ~~(;fo '(
L,I-··
Photograph of ~etter from ~tanley to Lt. Gov. ~rdley Wilmot aoncerning
emoluments and allowances, esp. allowa.D.ae to Horticultural ~ Botaniaal
of V.D.!.. for maintenance of gardens (...... u• .r. CN.1/.54 pp 56-61
~al Police aertificute of goud aonduct issued to Constable Benjamin
Willis, resigned 13 bprU 1863.
